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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between A11 West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Willett Elementary School students roundtrip to Sly Park in
Pollock Pines, California, departing on January 23,2017 and returning on January 27, 2017.
The cost of the transportation is $3,440 and is being paid by donations.

iYo. 1U4 I

Chartaer ID
~(ovement IG
Move Date
C(IentiD
Phone
~vntact
Customer

66515
74272
Q9fZ3J2017
WIEL002
(530)757-560

Ali West Coachlin~s
7701 Wi(bur Way
Sacramento, GA 95828
Phone: X916} 423-40QQ •($OQ)843-2121
Fa~c:(916} 689-5926

1MLL~Tf ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAf~ORE LANE
DAViS, CA 95616

~ Graup Name
Pickup Time
First Pickap
Arrival

I'.

~~ Salesperson: Tammy Tiner
112~!'~7 8:15 am
1207 SYCAMORE LANE, OAVIS, CA
1123/17 11:50 am

DestinaEion
Leave Time
Back Time

POLLOCK PINS,CA
1123!17 11:50 am

First Pickup Instructio►~s
WIL~ETT ELEMENT'AI~Y - DEPARTING pia 8:45 AM

Destinat[on instructions
Df20P a~ SLY PARK

Y"`$PAB*"`
"'""'BOQKED BY RHOh1DA BROC}KS"""'

*"*CROUP WILL. BE PICKED UP 41(27117""

Sets Vehicle Descri tion
47
47 Caach
56
56 Coach

Vehicle !d
$859.90
$858.80

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

Mgvement Total
Payment Terms:
payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

$1,719.80

$1,719.60

Pteass sign sod nfurn one copy of this agreement to confirm your order. Agreementincludes #arms o» ~e reverse srda•
Should yao need io change or oaneet this reservaCion please call the charCer deparhne»tat Ali t+~est Coachltnas,{800)843-2~12~,

Signature:

T6tie:

Date:

IVo. lU41
Charter Id
Movement ID
Move Date
~IientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

66518
74273
01/2712417
WI~~002
(530)757-b460

A!I WesE Coachlines
7781 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95828
Phone:(996)423-4000•($00)$43-2121
Fax:(916} 689-5926

WILL~7T ELEMENTARY
1207 SYCAMORE LAND
DAVI$, GA 95896

Nsrtte
Pickup Time
First Ptckup
ArNval

N. 1

Salesperson; Tarnmy liner
1127117 11'00 am
POLLOGk~ PINES, CA
9/27!17 2:4~ pm

Destination
leave Time
Back'fime

First Pickua Instructions
SLY PAftK

12 7 SYCAMOFt~ LANE, BAVtS, CA
1/27/17 2:45 pm

Destination lnstrucUons
DROP a~ WIt,LETT ELEMENTARY
""*CROUP WAS bROPPED ON 01/23117""

'""`BOOKED BY RHONDA BROOKS"
Seats Vehicle Description
47
47 Gooch
56 Coach
b6

Vehicle ID
$859.90
$859.90

Vehicle Totat including PUC Ta~c iF appUcable

$1,T19~80

~1,7~18.60

Movamant Total
Payment Terms:
payment is due 14 days In advance of charter
Cieposit Requirements;
Please provide copy of purchase order

please sJgn and refurn one copy ofthis agreement to confirm your order. Agreementincludes terms an the reverse side.
Sh~uJd you need to change or cancel this reservaflon please coil the charter deparbrtent at A/! West Gaaehlines,(800)843-2921.

Signature:

Title:

Date:
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P. 3

GENERAL TERMS AND CONaIT114NS
1, GENFR4t. This dacwnent contolns oll of the terms and
condllfons ur~tet which CUSAAWC LCC,dba ati WestCoactUlnes(ttle
'Carr~pny',"Us°,we")agreac to furnish servic8 to you("Cusramsr"
c7r "YOu'j. When you sign ttds documerrt it is a legally binding
confracl,arxi It can onry be changed by a later wmten a~eement
beiweenu8, CarefultyreadthiserrtiredocumerttbeforesighirYg.
2. 1T7+Y~'RARY. A wrttter~ (gnerary must be reeved no hater ~gp
f~~tl(141~ays r~efore departure Our driver will be gNen a copy
of yoUt enilre ifinetory, and he will be InatrUC'ted to f011Ow rtshicfly. Ne
has n4 author~y to agree to make any chany~es In the htp sched~e
without the prior apprav~i of an aufiha~Zed Comp~,y supervisor.
Therefore, it a(~er ya,r trip pegins, you wantto rr~Ks ony change in
itie agreed mnetgry, you Est rl4tify your dfirer at once artd hs will
contact me Company. if we agtae to the change you request you
rnus# then ppy the full omouYd of aiyInGe~se in file Contract price
Immedlatel~r upon completion of fhe hip, My additional ct~ges
wlti be based on me Cpmparry's current published ratan,
5. C4MPtlA1VCE W1TM IAVYS. A(i itinerc fies must CBtOW tYtB drfVef 4nd
Etta COmpatiyto comply w}t~ al(Federal,State ~d local regulaflons
or orclnas~cas, t~rlvers qra Limited to. aj 15 consscNtve t~ou~s on
duty in cony one day (including ~/z haur driver preporafion; gltd b)of
this 15 hours, a mrndmurn of 10 Ours may be actuc~ dtNing hours, i~
Y~L
tcliv r~cwii8s the use of more thin csne d6ver. etmar the
~@,Qf~~charterwiD be adlusted orthe Itineranr mustbec~
to ~faw for onN one drtver, Upon reaching your desflnatlon, If 1t~e
drNers'total on-aury naurs have been used, me c~r~ must rime a
minimum of 4 hours off-duly, The Ct~stomer is responsible for it~e
driver(sj overNght raom accorrur~odaNans ~.miess you and the
Come~anv hcrve ra~eeci m awance matthe eomca~mv wi1~~w~te
ifte aversroom and Diu vauforme cnc~rpas.,
4, R~SPONSIB~UlY fOR BAGGAGE, 7ne GornR4nY assumes no ~Sk
for handling baggage turd other possengei's praperiy at~i ~ not
(~bfe for any loss of such Items stared anywhere in me hus.
Passengers mby only b6ng baggage and ofiher property in an
amount that can convenler~tDj be ccnried In the chartered bus.
each passenger is responsible for removing a1I of meir personal
prC~ert+J and baggage from file Intetbr of the bus at the end of
eachfrweigays~ndwhenthe trip ends.
5, SFAl+1D1JY6 vVNiiF BUS 1N MOTION, Buses may surf or stop
suddenly Passengers are requesSed not to change seats or utilize
the restroom when the bus Is in rrrotion unless e~cerasing e~trerne
caution the Comparry wi~~ ncn be respansit5le for m~ur~es to
passengers who shard or walk while the bus is In motion. Chplter
r~oups mustpravide gdeqi,x~te SUp9fYlS(On cltttl dlsClplir~,
d, SfRVICf SUBJECT TO TARIFF. Customer agrees thpt the
performarre of theseMce desctiged fn it~is order is subject to tariff
reguhaiions.
7, RfGNT TO SUBSTITUTE E9UlPMfNT, Thy Compmy has the right at
iY9 Sr~tB diSCtetiantOsubstiiute equ(pmerttfromourflsetorfrom pthe~
campmles(n orcierf~fulflilfhts charter ggrear7lent.
9. CHARGES, ~he'TOTAL CHARTER PftiGE'sllown Is the Company's
a~limafe gasetf upon our curterrttartff and our best asflrrx7te of the
specltic sendces you have reguestea before aticYng any fuel
surcharge. Charters exceeding the m'ries or hours booked will ba
bftletl tpt oCtdrfiondi t~~ges. AddfNorrai hours ma billed in 1 hoot
inC(efT1@t1t8. ChafgesdonotinCiudedflvef~at~Dty.
9, FUEL SURCN.4RG;~E, All tdpS cge SubjeCttb a fuel surcha~e. FUeI
surcharges aresubjeCYta charge.

10. DEP0517'en cz de~astt Is renuired. ttlere 18 a 50% de ~ per bus
due 10 dogs after you receive your corrf(rmatlon kt the mail If the deposit
Is notr~ehred when It Is due.wa maycan~ei me cnartec
11, PAYMfNt. Payment is due 14 days before departure unless
salisfactoty crec~t cxrangements have bean made aid approved.
Praym6nt rncu9 ba rr~de in cash or by check payat~ie fo AV West
Coachunes. We accept VISA, MasterCard.Amerlcgn Exprass or Dlsc4ver
Card. Ahand~ingfeawilil~chargedwnenpayingw~ihacrec~ic~rd.
12. FlNA+NC~CNAR~FS it you nave made creGit arro~gements wim usto
pay ~Rer Cieparture and yat fdi to pQy orf flrne, we w111 charge you a
finance chotge on all pmt-due amo~ts of 7,5% fcu egcn 90 c~cry psnocy
mature r~iii is parr-ate.
19- CL~ANIN~ ANC R£PAIR5. 7tu~ ~usYomer is Liable for e~rc~bsdir~y
cleaning and for ail repolrs Yo our vehicle(beyond nornxri wear)caused
by rr~rr~ers of your pally. You agree to pay for chi repairs and excess
cleaning chargeciw~fhfn the cQrnparn/steims of payment.
1 A. FXTR4 FEFS. Parking, tolls, airport fees and enhyf~ tOf pa1lCs Cu1Wot
atttacfVa~s are the respanslbuliyofiheCustc>mer,
1 ~. ,4l.COHOlt~ BEVE1~gGFS. If alCoho{ic beverages are brough9 on
borarti our vehiGe,c]S30o.~ deposit is required, AiCoht~ deposits will be
refunded after complet(on ofthe trip If the Coach Is left In goad Ca1C~itton,
Please dlav T p workl~g days for refUxi to be proeeased. fie Carnpany
re58Nes q►19(i~ht t0 ~8fUS8 O( T@ffYlifKYtB tfQriSpOftation to any ~lerson thc7t
diSplAys pggt~sive behavior or appears fio be under the Influence of
Cdconol, or omer intoxicath~g substances. Glass containers and Kegs are
notollawed onarbuses,
76. ~MCNONGQNTHF8tJ5. tUosmoldnafspecmittedrnoutbuses.
71. C.~WC£LtAT10NS, Cnariers baokeq,nut nat prepaid or coniirrned by
either pgrly, may be cancelled py e~7iler You or the Company wlft7out
nOiiCe. Ttlps Cancelled tees Than 72 hours but mae than 2d hours before
spot time are subJect to a $260.p0 per bus cc~lcellation tee, Tfips
cpncellep lass fncan 24 hours before spot time are subject to ,c,
C4nCeUotion fee Of 50% of the charter pdCe, GanCellalion pi spot 13
s~~ectto no refund.
16, nM~ CAF ARRIi/A1 ANQ DEPARTURE. The Company dc,~as nqi
guarantee 10 ar~ve at or deportfrom any point at a speCifie time, but will
endaavorto meet9heschedulesubmltted bytts agentorerr~Ioyee.
19, FORCE MA,i~tlRF, Tile CArrlpony is not responsli~le fob arty delays,
changes o1 sChec7u(e or canceilatlons rpsuttm~, directly of indirsCSly, from
c7ny act of God, pubUC enemlea, C1Uit10rity of lcyw, quotcmflne, perils at
novlgatlons, riots, stAkes, the hard or dangers Incider~ to a state of wcn,
C~CCItlenFS, breakdowns, Yood conditions, w9athet Condyioras, and other
cor~flons bayoncithe Coml~ny's eontr4l.
20. ACCOMOAATtONS FOR THE DJSABLED. My group wttfCh fequUes can
ADA aecess(bie pus is requested fio infcxm us ating tif't18 Ofthe(eseNation,
and mush notify us In witting no Ic~ter t11cm 48 hours pri0f to the charters
de~adure.
21. 5~~~t8£tL~.~t~'[ONB~ARL7. Groupswiihrr~ernbersusingpersorral
okygen cat~sters must glvsthe Company48 flouts advance notfcs.
Each group merrrC~f rnpy Yxive7wo{2jcanisters Inside tYie t7usAdditiangi Ccmistetsmust betransported wdetThebusand property
secured inmei~~wnrd~aggagecc7mpcartment Canlstersstoredunder
fie bus mustbe properlypacKagec!bythe group memberIn protective
coseswnhspteiycapsontnevaivss. canista~srnaynotexceed4.5
inchesin ~c~meterand 261nchasin lengin,
22. CRSiNd/fAtDUWG~ Ai/ppssengetsmustbecttieasf29yeurs
ofage. NO CHILbl~~IVRLLt7WEQ.
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